
W That tha Committee on 

be instructed te inquire 
th» expediency of Proridinj by law 

ouniihment of murder, robbery, 
,<ir 

r other crime, which, if committed 

he body of e county, would by 
",lr, 4 of the United States, bepunuh- 
^ * uh death, when the same shall 
*b * ,milled on board of the ships of 
** 'If the U. States, while lying within 
f>%f ® 

a ka if nfltkin th« \,v«r. basin, or bay, within the 

p'tJictioDa! limit, of any particular 

’“no motion ol Mr. Walworth, the House 
1 tu take into consideration the re~ 

tb« committee on the Post Office 
P°* p ,5l Roads, on the petition ol Lemuel 

Walworth mored that the same.to* 
7rl «ith the petition and documents, 

ferred to the Committee on the Judi- 

c% mstion was supported by the mo- 
^ 

and opposed by Mr. Williams, of N. 
♦ 4 i_tk* Aiinelinn was lalfPlt eh*" the question was taken 

C'e:„ and negatwed; and the subjert- 
thereof was. on motioa, referred to 

Amities of the W bole House. 
a cThr speaker presented a communica 

: 
1 

|,o« the War Department on the sub- 

•S oi the vrssels sunk at the mouth ot the 

$er of Balti]more during the late war, 

klCb was read, and, on motion ot Mr. Li t- 

it wai referred to (be committee on 

TheSpttk*' also presented a corant uni- 

ii„n from the Navy Deoartment, estima- 
•itf (he additional expense of examining 
-he different harbors belonging to the U. 

Elates in the Pacific Ocean, and transport- 
ISOtons weight ol artillery to the mouth 

^Columbia River at D*5,000. 
On motion of Mr Floyd, the said cora- 

Diunication was referred to the select com- 

mittee appointed on the subject of occupy- 
ing 3 military post at the mouth of the Co 
Labia River. 

The Speaker further presented a com- 

nanication from the Comptroller of the 
Treasury Department, contain ng an ab- 
stract of the outstanding balances due on 

the books of the Third Auditor of the 
TreaW which was ordered to be prin- 
tei and laid on the table 

Aiengrossed bill from the Senate, enti- 

“ Ad act explanatory of in act, entitled 
‘An act for the relief of James Leander 
Cithart, was read twice and committed 
to t)*e committee on claims. 

Ao act to authoriie the re-conveyance 
of a tract of land in the city of New-York 
under consideration. 

Mr- Ros9, of Ohio, mcred to recommit 
thfMrae, with instructions to amend, by 
aiding thereto a seciion, the purport of 
which was, that the materials of which 
FortClintoii was composed, be sold at pub- 
lication to the highest bidder, for the 
uencSt of the United States. 

The recommitment was supported by 
the mover and by Mr. Lustis, t ambieling, 
imlCocke,and opposed by Mr. Cotden— 
oi which debate a brief sketch shall be giv- 
en m our next—when the question was 

nken on the motion for re commitment 
wi bout special instruction, and carried, 

Mr. Siri'h, of Maryland, moved that 
when the House do adjourn, it adjourn to 
meet on Wednesday next Carried. * 

file House then adjourned. 

DIM). 
Onthc25lhuJt. after a lingering ill- 

ness, at hi* residence in Winchester, 
Va. Doctor Edward Conrad, it is on 

occasions like this, when death in its 
impartial track rests on a being, vvhobe 

is valued whh its worth; that those 

clings of sincere regret—which are 

xluom known, but when the mind is 
wttened by a scene of woe; that each 
kwastis tilled with sympathetic sor- 

row. Such was the feeling of all who 
knew l)oct. Conrad, The life of this 
tnlygreit man was exemplary; hcliv* 
^ an ornament to Society, a stead v 

triend, iad a father to the poor, lie 
successful iu his profession, was a 

h ewing to mankind—he died ever to 
Wnuin in memory, beloved and honor- 
•MCoro. 

No. 27,64.3 
Tk PRIZE oi 1000 Dollars. This 

pkyaambtr came out of the wheels ot 
w National Lottery thi? day, and 

W ^ IS USUi4^ at 
RUN MILLS' LUCKY LOTTERY 

r. OFFICE, 
f*'1®161’ Alexandria, 
jan.i 

Ihssolutiou of Partnership. I RE copartnership heretofore exsitii 
Lr „ f^tw.e€C ^hn (5. and " m. H. 13 

day dissolved. All persons ha1 
sin’ a?a'ost ihe said firm, will pn 
Con* uS3,ne tdthv subscriber at Stalfoi 
«4;i> ^°use> ^a* andali indebted to tt 

pay 
lre ^utsitd to make luimedia 

ja® 3 JOHN C. TYLER. 
eo3w 

pox 
Kau Away 

Ij subscriber, on the 28tb ot 
.su^er, last, an apprentice to the 

res. 
’*** Dwkinp and Trimming bu«»- 

Jtarj C. Row aged about 20 

hiftLrt^ard will be given to 
w’l* return said apprentice 

*- 6<r 11,1'a any jail so that ! get bin* 
•Serh^f Persons ar^ forewarned again-1 

Mrtor*Qg or employing him at their fcwil. 
j'n) E TAYLOR. 

5t 

A Quarterly Meeting, ^uV1*1™*** Independent Blue?. 
Uf<Jiy .Id 31 the court house on Sat 
VJ2?* next’al baH Pasi 6 o’clock 
4i»<*,-, *r® "‘II hear in miud that upot. 

»ni,ual e!ection tor no> 

u,iii 1°llficenf» a secretary an<’ 

^pUin * ta ,e P,ace- By order ot th> 
0>4ftnl; H. SMOOT. Sec'y. *** 10n for membership w»il b» 

jan 2. 

i Blank Books and Stationary 
Articles. 

JUST received and lor sale by 
AMOK, A. KENNEDY. 

A complete assortment of ledgers; jour- 
nals and day books; letter, invoice, blank 
and mem. books of every size and variety, 
taint lined and plaiOc 

Record books et every description, 
30 Gross Bonnett boards, 
1800 lbs Band hot do 

F. Cap writing paper, Nos. I 2 4* 3. 
S. fine quarto post, gilt & coloured, 
Hot pressed 4* plain, S. tine 

playing cards, 
Paper bangings, of new patterns, with a 

general assortment oi other goods iu 
bis line. 

N. B, A. T. Kennedy is con-tantly sup- 
plied withal) the new publications ol me* 

rit. Every description of Am. school 
books oy the doz. at a liberal discount tor 
cash. 

jan 3_ la waw 

J. H. SMOOT, 
Atttorney at Law, 

HAS removed his oliice to the west 
room below the Council Cbambei, 

lately occupied by Noblet Herbert Esq. 
jau 3 3l 

Notice. 
HHHE Stockholders ot the Washington 
A Canal Company are hereby notided 

that an election will be held on 1 burs* 

day, the 10th January next, at the Caual 
Office, Capitol Hdl» between the hoars ot 
lo o’clock A. M. and 3 o’clock F. M. tor 

the purpose of choosing a President and 
six Directors to serve tor the ensuing year. 

JOS. IMiLE, Sec’ry. 
decO sluth 3t 

Independent Volunteers! 

A STATED Quarterly meeting ot ibe 
Alexandria Independent Volunteers 
will be held at the Town Mall \>n 

Friday evening, the 4th instant at 6 o’clock 
By order ot the Captaig. 

JOHN CASEY, Secy 
jaP? 

For Sale. 
Three handsome young hor^ 

ses, suitable tor saddle or har- 
ness—they will be exchanged 
tor young negroes. Also the 

highest price tu cash will be given tor 50 
•r 60 young 

Negroes, 
Apply at Eli Ltgg’s tavern. 

K. C. BAli.ARD, jr. 
jan 2 3t 

Horse Saddle. 

STRAYED or stolen on Wednesday 
last, 2tiih Deccem. imin near Mount 

Veruon, a large Sorrel 6tud 

jHorse, 
with an old saddle on; the horse is 'uppos- 
ed to be old and L low in flesh, with all 
lour uf iiis feet white, and a blaze in his 
lore head ; shod all round. A rea«onab‘e 
reward will he given it delivered to Mr. 
Pagett at the Turnpike gate, or tome at 
Kinsey’s tan yard, Alexandria. 

GEORGE COOK. 

LIST 
OF 

Christmas Presents. 
DISTRIBUTED FROM GILLESPIE'S 

OFFICE. 

XTO. 25495 Rich Prize of £>10,000 
11 32049 do do ol 5,000 

21552 do do ol 1,000 
24057 do do of 600 

44580 do do ol 100 

GRAND NATIONAL 

LOiTERY, 
5th class, 

WILL draw again on Wednesday next, 
the 2d of January, when a like num- 

berot New Fear’s present'* will probably 
be distributed trom this * ffi e. 

Brilliant Scheme* 
1 grand prize of 8100*000 
i 25,000 
t 10.0C0 

4 5,000 
94 1,000 

8 |500 
09 100 

and upwards'of 15,ooo smaller prizes. 

WHOLE TICKETS, 15 oo 

HALVES 7 50 

QUARTERS 3 75 
EIGHTHS 1 37 

Orders for ticket? in any lottery will re- 

eived punctual attention if directed to 

Gillespie s 
Fortunate Ojfice. • 

.Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
OR AT 

KERR & FITZHUGH’S 
Office, King-street, 

ALEXANDRIA 
If will be recollected that Gil»MPj* 

>n )a«t new year* day, 1 prize of 40,001 
dollars. 1 of 2,000, 3 ot l,ooo 4rc- &C. 

dec 31 

For Amsterdam. 
(First Spring &hip) 
A The well known superior copper- 
£ fastened Ship UENEKAL LING- 

i>, William Crabtrtt Jr. faster, burthen 
about 600 Hints: three fourths ol her cargo 
is engaged, the remainder will be received 
on freight.—Apply to 

W*. FOWLED Co. 
Captain Crabtree will continue to attend 

to the concerns ol hi9 Shipping friend?— 
any pnp rfy entrusted to his management 
will be duly attended to. 

dec 29 > 
_ 

12 or 

! sage 

| West 
ence, 
rate, 

dec 

For Freight, 
The brig SHAWMUT, a new 

and excellent .vessel; burthen about 
1300 bhl«. She is now on her pas- 
from Boston, and a height to the 
Indies, or South America in prefer 
would be engaged at a leasonable 

?A9P-3t'0 S. MESSERSMITH. 
Card. 

THEsubsribers to the dancing assem- 

blies, for ihe present Season, will meet 
at the city Hotel, on Wednesday evening 
next, at 7 o’clock, for the purpose of ap- 
pointing Managers. 

Jan. 1. 

CHi AP 

BOOTS, SHOES 
AND 

HATS 
JUST received by late arrivals a far- 

ther supply of the above article*, 
suitable for the present and approaching 
season, (made particularly by order and 

W arranted Good.) 
Comprizing the following kinds, viz ■ 

Gentlemen’s tine boots, (cheap) 
Do do M unroe do 
Do coarse and fine shoes of all kinds, 

Lsdies leather and morocco walking shoes, 
Do do do slippers, 

Mi-ses do do walking do 
Do do do slippers. 

Boys coarse and fine shoes and bootees, 
Childrens do do do 

Also, 
Men and boys imitation beaver bats 

Do do low priced do 
Do do wool do 

0^7- The above articles will be sold 
wholesale aid retail as low as at any 
store in the District. 

\\M TRUE. 
nov 10 d6w 

Coffee, Clieese, ^Clover seed. 
LINDSAYSf DILL, 

HAVE| just received froo^New York, 
and this day landing 

Gr^en CofTre, 
Goshen Cheese 
Cotton Yarn 

And from Baltimore^ 
d Clover«*ed, of which they intend keep- 
ing a constant supply. 

In Store, 
A few Bushels Timothy Seed, warran- 

ted to be the product of the last crop 
dec 24 $t 

Employment. 
WANTED two steady well behaved 

lads. 14 years ol age, as apprenti- 
ces to the Matters trade. 

Two active boys about the same age, 
who have a manly spirit above being idle 
onshore, and wish to become iespt*ctable 
Seaman, can have births on board of a 

: good ship engaged in the trade to South 
America and Europe. Boys who have 
regularly attended the Sunday or Lancast 
er Schools, and recommended by ‘heir 
teachers, will meet with every encour- 

agement. d. S'- IFT, 
Presid’t B. T. of the Poor. 

dec 28_ 3t 

Leas, Raisins, &c. 

L1NDSAY& HILL, have just received 
10 dies1! Y Hyson ) 
28 ten catty boxes Imperial > 1 EAS 
20 do gunpowder ) 

100 boxes Muscatel raisins of superior 
qualit v. 

7 cases, each containing i dozen 

raspberry and cherry brandy 
They have some light freight for 

Richmond \ a. 

dec. 27 _3t 
Notice, 

11HE subscriber having now procur- 
ed a fir«t rate workman, families car 

be accommodated with the^ be9t family 
!>read oy applying at the Union Bake- 
H nttwii 

WILLIAM DEVAUGHN. 
epl 5 

For Sale or 

4 first rate COOK. 
jt\ Printer. 

Hire, 
Enquire of the 

.dec 17 3taw2w 

Mrs ('onion, 
FROM Philadelphia, respectfully in- 

forms the Ladies of the District that 
she has just opened a 

Rich & Fashionable Assort- 

meat of Fancy Articles, 
which will be disposed ol lor cash, on the 

mo«t reasonable terms, and all favors con- 

fer,^ on her will be gratefully acknow- 

ledged. n , 

nNightman's Buddings Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington city. 

isn I ,0t 

o 
Vial vl>ii«l ToWco. 

F fine q.i'llitief V«nh»^ J-y 
A. C.CAZENOVL k Co- 

dec 10 

F>r Pernambuco (Brazil) 
(Vo be addiess of "Junies H, Bennett'*) 

The substantial and fast sailing 
_Scboouttr GREEN, Samuel Lui«' 

bard master, has the principal part of a 

engaged & going on board lor freight 
>1 2oo barrels or passage.—- Apply to 

T. H HOvVtAND, 
Who ha* for sale Just received per Panopea 

from Boston 
oo Boxes mould Candies, ‘‘Holts’* Brand, 

7o do do Saafpsons, 
I2oo Gallons best wriotor. pressed sperm 
aceti Oil. 6t. 
12th mo 27 

Por Portland Saco. 
T be good sc hr SYK&N, Moses 

Jpg Em^ry, master, will take 3o0 bbls 
freight, if immediate application is made 
to W.TOWLE* Co. 

Who have received per the above vessel, 
and offer for sale. 

bO.ooo feet of lumber. 
.. dec 25 

§ 

vor Freight to a Southern 
Port. 

The good schnr. PANOPE, 
Nathan Soule master, carries 75 

barrels and will take freight on moderate 
terms. Apply to W, FOWLF, & Co. 

Who have received per the above vessel 
and offer lor sale 

6 tons clean hemp 
80 pieces Russia duck of sup. qual’y 

100 do do sheetings do do 
10 do Ravens duck 
20 do narrow sheetings 
17 chests olive oil 

2 pipes Corsica wine 
SO casks tanner's oil 
35 bbls No. 1 Boston beef 
15 do 2 do do 
58 tons plaster 

dec 25 
__ 

For iNorfolk. 
The Brig ARfliOVV, A. W 

Lovel, master, will bail in a few 
days, »nd take freight at a very low rate. 
Apply to 

IVM. FOWLE & Co. 
der 94 

For Freight, 
The brig OLIVE, Isaac Lincoln, 

___ master, ourthen about 200o Bbls. 
»ur or 28o Hhds Tobacco; she is a first 

rave vessel and will in a few days be ready 
to load. 

Also, 
For Freight, 

Tbe good Schooner MARY, W. 

__ 
Carrick master, burthen about 

400 Bbls. and will be ready tor a cargo 
to-morrow. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD, Co. 
dec I ft 'f 

r or Freight, 
«iSr The good brig ARROW, A. 

saL&W. Lord, ma*ter, carries 1,000 
barrels, and will take freight lor the West 
Indies, or a Southern port. 

Apply to VVM. FOFPLE Co. 
dec lb ______ 

t or Amsterdam. 
The good brig SWAN, Jeremiah 

Jftj&StWheeiwlight, master. _ burlher a* 

bout 320 hhds. Tier cargo being ready, 
she will be immediately dispatched. For 
small freight or passage, apply to the roas- 

ter on board, er to 
JOHN H UDD&Co. 

Who have Jot sale rec'd by said brig, 
6 Ca-sks whale Oil, 

1 Anchor of about 7U0 lb, 
70 Tons building stone- 

Dec. Id __ 

For Darien, 
Ji|, The sloop EAGLE, capt. Davis, 

now loading and will sail 
_ 

in a few 
day9, lor freight or passage to the above 

port or Savannah, apply on_ hoard at Un- 

ion wharf, or T. H. HOWLAND, 
12 iro 18 

_ 

For Freight, 
The superior sch. GKEEN, Sam. 

^^^Sumbard, master, burthen 1000 bis. 
Dow in complete order for the reception ol 
a cargo to any port/in the West Indies, or 

Brazil. Apply to T. H. HOWLAND, 
Who has just received for sale, 

70 boxes mould candles, Sampson’s brand, 
60 do Spermaceti do Swan’s patent do 
6 hale* Lisbon floor and entry mats 

12 mo 18 6t 

For Freight, 
jAt The good brig COLUMBUS 

C Marbury, master, bnrthen 
ibout 1200 bile, and now ready to receive 
i cargo. Apply to 

J. H. LADD & Co. 
Who have just received for sale, 
lo tons Russia dean hemp 
2o qr cask* Kio Madeira wine 

Jo.ooo Spanish segars 
1,6oo lbs St. Domingo coffee 

1 ca*e hand boxes dec 18 

For Charleston, orbavannali, 
iif The good schooner FARMER’S 

3yi£ FANCY, John Mclntire. master, 
burthen about lOOUbbls. and will be ready 
to load in four days. Apply lo 

J. H. LADD <v Co. 

Who have just received for sale, pel 
schr. Independence. 

20C boxes fresh Muscatel raisins 

500 -yellow soap in 2o 4" 251b box- 

es 
nov 27 __ 

For Freight, 
l. The*gqod schooner MARY ANN, 

-5TM Noyes Prince, master carries 800 

barrels, and will he ready to receive a 

cargo in a few days. Apply to 

WM. FOWCE Sr Co 
Who have for sale said schooner s cargo 

of 125 tons plaster. 
nov 24 __ 

Maryland Tobacco. 
Wm. FOtVLESrCo. 

WILf. purrliase a few Hhdi. of Mray 
land TOBACCO 

U9V 24. 

due to Feter Wise, (be subscriber vjjttFtre, 
ter *tr public sate oh the premises,, on" 
Ttiesday. the 29th day ot January next. at 
12 o’clock, • two itory brick tenement 
and lot of ground on tbf south aide of Kiftg 
street, between St, Asaph and Pi« streeif 
now occupied by /ohtt B-. Hammatt. .Tbe; 
lot on which the said tenement stands* 
£2 feet in front, and eitend* soutfaward in, 
depsb 1294 feet* Terns made known-at 
place of tale. ** 

THOMAS WHITTLE* Trustee. 

Tom Fuller is Gone! 

£ 850 Reward, 
WLL be given foi the apprehension 

of Tom Fuller, a coloured man* 
purchased lately from Mrs.Summets of A* 
lexandria, be •* black, and aged about 3Q. 
years, bas a fret wife in said city, near 
Legg*s tavern,— 
J stout, tall, well made man, 
understands something of fbe tanning bu- 
siness, is well known in Alexandria. 1 he 
above reward will be paid on bis delivery, 
to Capt. O.W, CaJJis at Barnaby in Md. m 
at Greenwood, Prince W illiam Co. Va.- 1 

dec. t 

WM. DABNY. r; 
by bis agent by bis agent 

O. W. Ca«.i.« 
d?c 14 

Charles Bennett, 
HAS received and offers for salt 

A few casks seine twine 
h csaks patent shoe nread, super. 4* brit 
Three bales rose blankets, assorted fioftf 

8-4 to 12-4 u 
Four bales burlaps, of an excellent quali- 

ty ‘;;’n 
Irish linens sheetings and lawns, tic. $t* 

Best double G log’ter Cheslb 
ire Cheese, 

GARDEN SEEDS of tbe present yea<| 
growth 

Particularly selected—He has to rent t*r# 
comfortable BRICK DHELUAG HOD* 
ES with out-houses complete. 

oct. 17__Uwif 
\Xm. Fowle, Co 

HAVE iu9t received, per sloop Javt; 
from New York, and offer for sale 6 

casks of Bridport seine and sail twine of 
superior quality dec 13 

^ 
• 

Bank of Alexandria, 
Deitmber 16, !6SI» 

THE Stockholders in this institution 
are hereby notified that an election 

for ten Directors, to manage its affairs tor 
the ensuing year, will be held at the 
Town-Hall, on tbe third Monday, (the 
21st) of January next. 

By order of the Roard, 
J. L. McKENNA, Calk, 

dec 17 eote 
.. ,i 11 .■ ........ 

^ 

Genuine W hite I.ead. 
rPWO Hundred and fifty kegs White 
J Lead, from the celebrated Rotterdam 

factory, warranted to he pure, and free 
from v hiting or any other adulteration— 
just received per ship General Liugsn and 
for sale by 

dec 19 Wm. FOWLE k Ct. 

66, 
New Orleans Stigars. 

Hhds. New Orleans Sugars la*» 
Rng per schr. Ocean—For sal# 
by 

W. FOWLF. ii Co. 

Bolting Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sal? 
an assortment ot 

Bolting Cloths of Sttperior 
Quality. 

All orders from Milters or others will 
be particularly attended tcv 

Also. 
A constant supply of 

Ground. Plaster, 
for sale by ti e ton, barrel oi bushel, at ft 
very reduced price. 

Ot^Cash given for empty barrels. 
9 n o 29 Sawtf 

..I .■— •' 

Ne4w Orleans S^ugar. 
hhds ol first quality NewOrleans su- 

gar, received by the sloop Alpha, 
and will be landed uu Monday For salt 
by WM FiWLK, 

act 97 

1 h Lets Lost, 
F the following Nos in tbe National 

V/ Lottery* 5ih c!as« viz. No 603!— 
|2,44l—6632—6633—6634—6635 and 
in the I'niveisitj Lottery No. 16301 ^ 
9341. 'I be finder is requested to leaf# 
iheir* with the priuter,.aud receive a suita* 
ble reward. 
_j__1—* 

Jolm H. Ladd & < o 

HAVE received per »cbr. Citizen, and) 
offer for sal*- 

2U00 bushels potatoes 
115 boxes mould candles 
20 bbls. No. 1 & t mackerel 
16 i bis. do 

200 quinta s codfish 
19 ctiests imperial tea 

Received per brig: Almira, from M 
deira, II pipes Madeira wine, of the via- 

CORPORATION NOTES. 
f | HOSE who have notes of the corpora* 
A lion of Georgetown and Wanbingdon, 

may obtain their par value in Dry 
Couds at my store, op?- site Paton4i Pul*. 

tage of 1816 dec 31 

JOHN CORSE. 
St 

.rm.iiiirt»i«n 9. 

ALMANACS 
New Almanacs 


